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W«>1»1‘ HI\T(n« Local People 
Will Carry On 
Fire Hgliting
W.ra,n. Boof Picird 
In Each Cooiiiiuiiily Ef.
Of all. the baxkiUKi.; teams 
Jwe have had at Morehead hlffh
■ the one this year looks the ttor-
■ riest. I think "Pappy" has his 
I nine! on someihiftg else and if
an whip ihat umber into
■ dupe be is a Kenius . '^ppy”
I haa always done iba unexpected fccted By Camp CIombw
■ however and he admits he has '
Ifhe fpeenest maieriiil he lias ev- I’lsiricl Rangerr'. Karl- 
ler had but in spite of that fan ^toller of the Currilierliind For-
■ he is eoing t<. try and win at announced teslay (hat
■ lea.st a few. The pmspertive Pa'slng of the tamp at More*
■ boys seem’to he ralvert. Hicks ‘he matter'of protec-
I ^lley: (fclhruok: Kiddle: J D. ‘‘"S "hd fields from burh-
I Hlck.s^'hrisiian; Earlv Johnson; “1' 'he local citizens
I Jones: C. C. Clayton and Paul l-ocal people, such as wood 
I ers cm the team A1 in all they “"fllj: farmers: timber men 
I Dowdy. Thera w ii; also Iw' «th- *l>nrtsmpn who have a real i 
I look like Ihat Chevrolet car he ‘‘‘rest in the potn'tlon of this 
I drives artiunil. I do like the con* imis.ri.ini natural m.«urces may 
1 fhlence he ha.s In the Isws
POWANCOUNTYS 
AGWCUO
I he Slid: "1 have the tleane-t 
I tninch of yomrster!. I have ever 
I had* none of them POioke or 
I drink and they wIM ai. •>« Inskei 
I ball payers when I uei through 
I with'them " His toughest teams 
I are going to,»>e Olive Hill who 
I already have vision.^ of a state 
this seaeon. ai< * 
I'HiU’hins. but he ha« not a care
rCoiitinunl <>r I'.-ppe S,xi
(Conimued On 7‘age Fi*.
Rowan County 
Has Tbe Right 
To Be Proud
Draft Board Ooin|t Full 




Yes. Rowar. «oi/niy may wel! 
be proud of the nun^r %nd of 
tl.e JnthvliJiiai? that represent 
her citizens in the armed forces 
of the United ftates Particul­
arly she may be proud of the 
record of tho-e who have mae, 
^ ■ m tha: they are praetksUy all
veUmtters men who are willing
^fllUlQill Fr««ly
> and without reservation.
T_ n... S«aa..-. at Ui. tacat Draft
• wu mem uut wiw iw- Board has bod many Uiqulrtes 
MriM Mmf SpeU DffiTcw steot the ctimneatlsn of men 
mJSrn-WtA Vatom tisttUsd that
they are in CUv-l-H. *ntls Is a 
The Eagle*, bsiiered by hard new classification for men ov- 
I drills arid scrimmage*^, weaken- er 3S years old who except for 
ened by inuiles ;>nd with a thecr age wouki be avaDBble 
small W)uad will Mrt out on Sat* for Immediate servM'e. This etas
Business Men 
Seek To Get 
Factory Here
Prospecln Bright For New 
Fatmtry Employing SeV" 
eral Hundreci
P. T. A. Plans 
First Meeting 
Of Cuirent Year
Newly Elected Officers 
To Assume Duties When 
Orgonixatioa MeeU
The first l>»rem— Teachers 
meviing will 1h* held Thursday 
evening at 7:.3() in the room at 
the Moreliead High School. The 
officers 'elected ai the last meet- , ^
Ing of the P. T. .A. last year, for -^pjehead to have a fac- 
the ensuing year are' Mabel Al- xeems to be the Im-
frey president; Mahlon Hall P®"*"'' i" ‘he homes
vice presiflent: Opal Cassity, ?"**, ihe
.Secretary and Treasurer. Oih- ‘he pan
er committees have been ap- 
pointed and will be announced answer is—
Thursday evening. ' I ------------
Let's make this one big veiir “"rehead citizens and busi­
er a P. T. A., and come eo'eve-
ry meeting beginning with fhe'®-”^ enough,
first one which is Thur««lav. “P «"““«*» «»ney. -
September 25,* This U the only . ^*®®head can and will ,
organiailon connected with the ® ^a^oT* 
school and has for its sole aim 0“ng^. lo-iR at present,
a better underdan.ling between Pritiminary ex-
parent- and teacher- periments and feelers out. therg-
So says the new presMem of !« d^Hculty in rals-
the orranlzaiion. She urges the necessary cash to start
Iiarem.s to show iheir Interest opera'on as soon as the man 
.11 their vhiidm, by being pre- ‘‘f-""'®'- and enters
sent at the ftrsi meeting for * intact. (Imversailohs 
What you do for your child will business men in*






subscribed when the time ar­
rives.
Hjrry Goldlterg. D. C. Caud- 
;;i. John Palmer and Glenn 
Lane form a committee from 
the business men to contact 
the manufacturer and ta makA'. 
the piellmlnary aangemems.
• - When they leam Just what is 
required they will take It up 
with groups and individuals to 




srday to do what Is regarded In sification wa« due tv the recent 
I most quaneni aa the uitposaiblc law peiuied by Contnvw defer- 
I and defeat Wcsierri Suie Teach* ring men over 2S yearf' and ov- 
H College when they meet at er from mlllury service for the 
Axhlaml Saturday night. The present. The men over 2S how- 
I game is being sponsored by the ever still have the right to vol* 
Lions CTuh of Ashland. imieer and can he inducted In*
The Eagles were more or Jess ‘be service the .sr.me as the 
of an unknown quantity even jounger men.
Drops Due 
To War
• may W I
■ er the Eagtee Nest BeMam^ 
• aBt or Che Ureyhoud BeM-
^ TwoIT Six 
To Go In Od 
Draft Order
• .span. L)u-lng the past ------------- -—
week two of the men on yhom Baltyion Holding 
the sijuad depemled suffer^ In- . .
Juries will keep them on Ann»ver»arf >*le
The .side-ilnes and the hopes of one year ago thu* week, the 
the leam went down below sub- opening
par again. Drug following
Hinton. The kilUog Is the 
that occurred near the Rowan 
and Fleming county line.
It ha.« been set down for the 
Largest Call Yet Takes mird day of the term.
Boys From Homes In On the thhd day also will be
Rowan County held the trial of J. W. Hamm and
Oartel! Keiev of Carter county 
_ The local Selective Sf^n'.ce ̂ ^arged with detaining a fe-
Mnrehead Stale Teachers Col- hoys in now editor and owner **<*anJ announced today that niale against he; will,
lege opened Monday with an en* of'a new'spaper in Wareaw. Ky. ‘^ey had received a call for 26 The case of the Common-
rollment that was in line with Charles Adam- son of Mrs ‘"e" ‘eP"" f®'’ Induction on wealth ag-dinsi Ollie Stegall,,.e srAr.:z z z "
nation. The enroUment showed recently purchased
the plan wil 
to that being
Am Pntult.tu—1 Pnl in effect in Mt. Sterling.
Are niDlisikeil , buslneiw men have
With a light docket sched* pledged S40.000 of which S15.00S * 
far the October term of will h cash die baianca in bonds, 
tbs ftowan Circuit Coun which The manufacturer baa agreed
thTloe^omSa^siw^reiS'a^ PV*Kile«’ -
watting tar the arrival of the Anyway tbe plan ta good an« 
openeing day. One murder trial looks like Morehead lAn be 
la scheduled that of Ed Hinton monufacturgr has agreed 
charged with the killing of Fred 'east 200 girls and women la 
future.
Muu. Upper CUunueu Are Ad«u. Buj., .
Mi..iup.'VT.ile Freehmen KY. P.per




* single call for men from this for ‘he third day
• county to date. The local board . The folowing la the list
Both Parties En«lurM> No. 
One .Anienilment Provitl- 
ing .Aid To Pwr Counties
Novemliei KenliivkyBattsonb ^ “houl IS percent. This paper In Warsaw and Is now ..^id that they w-ere reaily for -luror-s selected tor the terncomplete re- ‘h view of the numbei- of boys ediUng and pubUshing it. a can md that enough Grand Juiy: J. W. Hogge, ___________
And ail that is not alibi-ing. mixlcling job. uok pace' This .voung men who have b«n Charlie is an expert linotype already examined to Carter- Henry Williams: Clsr- ^rs will vote on Constitutional
The Eaides however are go- year. Mr. Hat:«m is relebmting taken in the darft or who have operator an? has been for sev-.^g^ ^his demand. Rowan coun* Easton: Walter Gilker. Amendment Number L To many
ing into Saturtlay's ehcounter another year of successful bu* volunteered for service or who Years empolyed in Shelby* ty u far above the average in so": Ro'a Tackett; Leonard Wil* and most Rowan louiuv v.iters 
. with a confidence that UiQr wlU slneas with his first annual ‘'eve taken Jobs in defense work, ville on the Shebyville News, the number of available men for 'leihs: Clayton Fhaiar; ,hi- does not mean a thing un-
give the Westerners a battle for birthday sale of the remodeling Ev«i high schools in many He is experienced In all de- service -considering the number Lambert; Bill KegI«o^: FVed jeeg u explained that this
their money. Their spirit is the and redecoating of the store- towns have felt the effects of parteimits of newspaper work registranu. The personell of B's*''! Boyd Lytion; John Car- Amendment is one that te of Im-
best and the boys are sincere in this Issue of the News a ‘he defense drive and there Is end should make and we be* me local board has been very -----------------------
"In believng that they will win. full page ad announcing ihe n<" "“ich G»at can be done to »fv* wUJ make a real success ireful lit the claaalflcation of (Continued On Page Six!
good crowd of rooters Is sale appears There are an ht* «ff*« effect
-■planning on accompanying the finite number of real bargains enroUment------------------ .
teem to Ashland to see Che flrat offeed by Battson's in this an- Locally ‘here are at least 50 
game of the season. niversery Sate. yotmg men who have dron»ed
- out of college temporarily to
volunteer or to go In the dneft 
or to accept Jobs. In proportion 
I the enroUment Is actually con;Judge Caudill 
Writes About Trip
ew of the high, -fl. Yellowstone Nations Park of the w< 
mt trip through with its mountains and canyons dropping 
I by Judge and its geysers and lake, an ideal mg Jobs
Here are a f i ,
lights of a recent
the West taken j a j l 
Mrs. D. B. Caudill and their spot for the .remainder of the of the
the J%hool ®f chosen work.
Mrs. Withrow Dies 
At Home In 
Eaddon,^ Ky.
noaceable. that the great- Burial Made In Haldcau 
Ceraeterr; Was Mother 
Of Eleven . Children
1 registrants and from the be­
ginning they have placed the 
.men In the proper classification 
so that now, when they are be* 
.ng called oa far men they do 
not have to go back over the 
list and reclassify men in order, 
to meet ihe-demands\fcom_oA*:. 
tional headquarters.
I The board feeis that it is bet* 
ter for a man to know right at 
the surt what he may exepet. 
MO that he may plan accord­
ingly rather than U; tiy
Mea In Service 
Has Full Share Of 
Rowan County
Vitk SmH Popnhriftii 
Over Two Hundred Are 
Now In Service
mense Importance to eveiy one. 
man woman and child in Rowan 
coimty and in Eastern Ken­
tucky; and that applies wheth­
er he be Repttblictn-or Demo-
ment which wii; equalize the 
•Sritool Ai to the ciwmies thai^ 
are not ftnORcraly able to pro-* 
vide for lhe 'schools'as''he Ta.”g-- 
er and richer counties.
All citizen.- of Rowan 'cmimv 
There may be those who do are urgetl in vote "YE-S" on tfw 
31 give old Rowan county a Amendment for thev are all in*-
...... ............................ . fool great deal of credit in the gen- leresteii in bettering education-
Mrs, Tlla Messer Withrow him by deferring him temper- eral scheme of thing, but it cei- al faciliiie- -Iwtier buildlngA
September arily and then having to go back lainly .-houltl not be Uncle Sam* better equipmen'
of 08 years. She and admit they have made a uel. For a check-up of the re- around schools. iieuer all*
tually in the draft age. Many 
aiiona ark of the omen students are also 
to Uke over teach* 
left vacant by (he loss died at
len teachers- l!) at t . . ... ...... ............... ......................
‘"‘ffRjo The college authorities have was the daughter of Rebecca mistake and will have to re* conL- in the office of ihe local If this .Amendment pa.-ses
7. Findlhg- the head « the planned an excellent orientation Carrol ami Aikh Mes-ser and clasc-ify him. Every' man knows board .-how that 11*^ county hx« Governor Johnson has promised
fismuri River at the little vll- program for the freshmen. Tw'en* wa.- born on April 1. 1873. when the board treats them all given into ' the service of the that alxiui one million dollars
F'liner! sen'ices were conrkic- alike that he will gel all the ammi foi-ces of the nation. 210 over aAd almvc liio present ap-
sponsor certain mem- ted .SaturtLiy afternoon by the consfedration due him and hu ofjheir youth and manhood, propriatolti fo: the* iw.oror cr-tin-
F^l^nis and Russell feels that he may depend > Take , Ilf—Vow iip« will bo -alli'Med
daughter Louise. It was on ihi.s American bear and 
trip that Judge ^udill mot a 7. Fin
cousin of the Editor of the News Missouri _____ _ _
at Townaend, Montana. Bee ol Three Porfce. .Montana- rvTacutv memlir.‘''ha:-'e volm-
1. Imliana. lUlnnla and Iniaa s,id^|o t, ,he Inngeat river In leered ti snonaer eerialn mem-
have more corn than Je.aeph.. ,h, Per, of the freahmen daaa. tn Re­
store m Eei-pn 8. The. Glacier Park, with the aid them in .solvin? rhelr prob- -Smith at die New Ceai Ceme a das.tificatinn once it haa tieen York an.l they wouldn't he mis.- ..-h-eis in the rv.-.iv t.uiniie..
2, Kansas: Nebraska. »>utn pretty flowers and ifs *St. Mary jems whether of class work or t.;.-y ut flaUleman with burial made unless changed becausl ed. Take them om of Chuagu Thl- fund will 1j-- j .-.-paraifi
Dakota aiKl Wyominir Montana White fish at the Northern en- hf finances: and to hold regular being made in that cemetery, of some change in the regula* or*Clncinnati or Uuisville and fund .ind will re-ul: in an in*
and Alberta, Canada Jiave enuff trance.. _ weekly meetings with them for Airs; Withrow was united In tions. you couid not; tell the <liffer- ,!ease in local fumU jtui a tie*
(Continued On Page Six 1 the purpose of discussing their marriage to Jeff Withrow in The Local Selevtive Service cure hut u.ke them out of this crease in local srhoi>! taxes.
wk .and problems', iSAi. M^r. Withrow died in 1922. board have a hard task, but it feunty and their ;i!>sehce i- lo The passage of thi* Amend-
Earl King Senff who spent To this union eleven children may be. said that they have-say the least noticed- ''.;n>eaujvill,.u.can .several thous-
leave, attended were bom three having died petTo™^ their -duty ' without Of this 2-10 men gone into the -choo.- .if no .uMiiional tax. 
favor or ■■
and in e
wheat to make biscuira^or the
3. At Mitchell. South Dakota a gpoeial S,rvie« Al 
gerrt corn palace covering al-
took a (Sty ou^Jt ,.is ceiled with Siinday
n. it Is !
e pas( 
e Uniif year o. ■•'*- w.,..-M. oao., Vk SVktiaOUVfVT .
1 bethk rede- The second in the. winter ,he University of Porto Rica.
.......1 ^.oTI faj,. cAwiMc nft _______ it________________ following children: Mm.versity of Kentucky and previously. She is survived bv special privilege to any servire of their Uncle Sam. Ifri it will me.in better hu'lriings i. In t..................... ' - .............................. * - -doing they will have were voitimeers into some other ami heiter equipment and' het*. WJTSrea for their annual f^l fes- series of evoriiBg sec* Porio Rica he devoted the major Sam Bowen and Mrs. Water the support of, the entire coun- service than the army. The !oc* tor rran.eporatlon and longer
U.al ^mmencta Sept 22. vu.* al the Cnn..ilan wi.urdi p„rio„ hi, time to a aludy Barker of HaWematj Mr,. John ly;
A Potato Cr^m jthe M ha. heon pl.mted for Jhh, com. ,||p,„„uc p,tween Hamm of Soldier: Mr,. Morlie Ju.
Lmd. at South Dakota wher mg Sunday. It 'will lonei.t of a porn, Rica and the Unim* Et-an, and Rns-eh Withrow of of I 
w. «ot lo,t among the Indians, ve.p.r wrylce led by the Pas- state,. Hpywani: Ted ard Herb With- ruunty I, claai
■' The face of Washington, lor after which the wngrega* 
n will Tetirertl* the "basercarved ih granite.’. 7000 .feet iio
hl^ In the Black Hills where'«hcy
he can view his family of fSO- get-to^iher. 
I _, mllllan •gelh . The pi
0‘ .-c’ealvc s.'iive boaid has -fhro! [ern- In the rural d’s- 
-s an example, The son s*nt 131 men to the Arm.v. of^;rict« with no additional'cnst to
Appeal Agent for the which all but one have been vol*’the rltizeiii* nf Rowan coifaty.
................................................... ........ . .8 classi'fied in Class A-l; unteers. The other 109 men are in other words the Sute will
Dr. J, O. Black who has spent row of Hademan and Earl With- the kinsman of another member lt» the ser^-lce as- follows: Navy m.ike Rowan county a present
isement the past four months doing re* row of Eadston. '' of the board U aL'io in that class 27; Marine orps 3; National if the citizeas of Rowan county
ivg^a social search work In the interest of Funeral arrangements'were and the brother of the clerk is Guard 2; Air Oarps, a number s*ay by their vote.- that they
lUbiic -Is iS: ' ......................... ...
(Continued On Page Six ) eral Home.4n charge of the Fergu-son Fun* (Continued On Page Six) which the county, has not . yet received credit. > - (ContinuedCOn Page BIx)'
m
EARN WHILI:
The L'. S. N«vy is* the bulwark of our Naliou. Ma> 
ulw-aye mittin ao »m'h. -smii..w4« believe IL will at* lunit 
ihe .\merion Youth prove lhiu»elve<> cnpuble of the 
they have in the past. Ilte Navy iiei'ils more y 
men now. We unte them to do their part hy enlistinuf.
N.E. KENNaRD hardware
Our Hardware is Be-l. It Stands the Test
ACT NOW
-The-vunne men of .^forehead ami the surrtMindin^ 
territory shouJti enlist in the I'. S. Navy where upportnniy 
ahoumls for retl hhuMied youu^ Amerieans.
WOODY HINTON
A Wise Choice
Voting men. please L'nele warn by joining the Navy now 
He needs you and you neeil the training.
Trying to please our patron and Friends.
The Citizens Bank
TIME WiiiTein
Doiit waste lime. Enlist in the U. S. Navy now ujid 
earn whilf^-yw learn to be an export atare nun .or any 
olher' troihnhVi wbu^^ to lakf up.
The Union Grocery
its A Great Lite 
That Of The Navy
?»ERVE YOUK rot NTRY BlILD YOUR
FLTI RE. (;ET in THE N:\VY NOW. 
And remember befori; yon gt* that we carry sonie imiisiiul 
ly fine necessities that you shuiihl take along.
JACK WEST
WKI.SKEY WINE
Suggests that you young men volunteer in the L 
.^A^ Y NOW and learn a trade that will mean murli 
y.>ii. surii as an ELEtTRIUIAN. Serve your . ouiilry 
at the same time help yoiirs<>|f t<» a belter position.
IHf Ti?AH THfAIRE
The GtealesI Life In Ihe Wor
•Several ROW \.N 0)1 NTY Boys are alr.-adv in 
Navy drawing goo.1 pay an.l learning a emul traile. \,id 
•eeing the worhi. You w ill like the Navy. too.
J. A. BAYS, Jewelery
THE»O.S..NAYY
Is Ifa^ place for a young man to serve his riMiniry and 
to proteet his home and people. It is the place to learn.
Woifford Insurance Agency
Offers the BEST TYPE of Proleciiou ft*r y«Mir h«iiiir.
Thati* bow your pay is bane«l in the- Navy. Start at 
Twenty one Uullurs. Four months later get Thirty six 
Dollars and in eiglit months get" Fifty four Duilar'. If 
you earn more you get more. .\n«l travel free.
Bru(e'sSC10C$t.00Slere
. We Have The Best Bays In SchootSiippUea 
MOREHEAD. Ky., OLIVE rilLI.. Kf.
on Can't Go Wrong
When you shop at our store for Groceries. Oiir 
Prices are always reasonable. Neither will you yonng 
ri go wrong when you join the U. S. Navy where you 
aivvays afforde*! opportunities to sneceed.
EAST END GROCERY STORE
Join T
LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAV 
and NAVAL RESERVE OFFER
FREE TRAINING worth J1500 
N™ny 50 h„,I voe:hiJS to
cluHise.fpom.
FINEST SPORTSaiiJ anc« 
imy man could ask f-
COOO PAY with rwjmiar increasefL 
You may earn up to $126 a month.
TRAVtt,’
• ......... “p uj a montii.
You are.^itled‘10 a seneroua vaca­
tion period? with full pay, each year.
You can’t beat tae Savyi -
GOOD FOOD and plenty of it.
FREE CLOTHING. A complete outfit
of dnf.hir^rr m..__ _____ ...
BECOME AN OFFICER. U
work fur an appoinoim 
Naval Academy or .\na 
the .\ir at Pensacola.
of clothing When you fi«r
(Over $l(to worth.)
FREE MEDICAL CARE, including 
«P»lar dental'attention.
FUTURE SUCCESS, h a <
Navy-treined men tto ge 
paying jobs in civil lifg
LIBERAL RETIREM^.1
niguiar Navy man.
ENROLL IN THE NAVAL RESERVE 
BE RELEASED AFTER THE EMERGENCY aNl
tb* oationsi* 
-Iberal 
after tbe but tW toiBBceiwdotyaaBw







iW tkv* KOV^ COVKTY NEWS
The Rowan Ceonty News
BMtM«« ■!■ a«««d Cto« Matt®- at the PaabtHlee el 
MOflSUBAO. EENTTCKY. Noeeaher 1. IMt 
PaWtahml Bvenr Tkanday At 
MftRF.HEAD. K»wan Ctmtr. KENTUCKY
*AC* WILSON • . _ EfMTOR a«d MAiNAGEfc





Dhurtct Nv Three 
HKNRT <X>X
mm»€r ibt- FdUowUir CaadiA; 
ana aa the Drvocratte Ticket | 
M the Urapral KlectiM oa Hoe-1 
aaber 4. IMl.




Oftioea at the GcBeral I 
tioB. Noveiaber A IMA
TL ] SAVINGS STAMP**
!at storks
r funds' Answering the recent call
'preparing ~=^ilatfohli -Ur-nni- )U.Hh-G<id be thanked, hoolui un-janH, not «.n race of creed. We
Itrol InstallTnent credit, buyers [iJer their ariM 
of Irushed'in, Ui buy tars, refrieer iOongs are to.'The enrollment ..................^ ___
M at Sharkey-wtlb a higb^wr secretarv of the Treiu>ury 41or iators and similar goods before jfor rece.ss 
centage of attemlane^ ^ igenthau. American i^naiUng hasjnew rules, would make ihstall-lnofalr raid
lhavfe neglected t.them the Kignai 
the end of school portance of school days i
The PTA 1 Friday af- I e t B I gone !: ramingsi coast V>coast i p'urchgHlng next !e rm-j One of the grai am-antages haste to make ffto «* *»»»- 
«Qb imgatK>h awl dlscuHped plans for campaign to possible. Now howevet. American st^iool system ;NbMBy.. .School ha
the Fair 'and the Hot -I-uwih peji,.rai Defense .Savings' rules have been issue*! and it the habits it inculjwtes in the 
'program. The following Pfrehis appear:- that thU fear was gen- children—the teaching of child-
weie pre-ent! Mrs. Etirl Me-; svstems ami
Iflijaft; .Mr-. K-spy Ellington:
:been omeihlng to be hurried
, school dselfMrs. Edd Tboi-nsburg; Mrs, Idea of ihe.magniiuiic ■>f;cesslve crwlit and Ui make ;I- !,^y are on the basis of ettuai- '
mon Eldruige- Mrs Manaln tpe drive fr founil in the fact laga! certain credit pracuces'ity with eveiy other child in the- The children of today most 
Han; Mrs. Milfont Ht^a nniH^^g, yppr„ximately HUKK) non-.which industry and finaqpia; .ro,',ni—Pretestaht. Catholic or pe 6iught that democracy and 
Mrs. J. H. Hicke. Igroeen- outlets are now offer-lauthorities alike have long con- icw; Negro: white or Mongol- ennaliiy ami frcetlom are not
The pie .supper was a ing 1» .damp.s ft> s-ile. in aikli- i.-Wered un.-»oud and tifengeraus. ^ ,an; that there the only super jernpiy words :o be sung or re-
.......... lion R> the- thoifr-ariAs of out-; Uiu'li have to pay a third j,oriiv js-that ,o£ b:ain.s: of -.-on- about and then forgotten.
le»_,i.perat^ by_hQqi groWT down when you btjy your new jeentration and of willlngne'- t.. rtuher that they .are craliona‘_net prrceeds ‘If ^-IW.
has been painietHnsIdeand plans.
being made now to have the 
«)Uiside pamte«l- Mr. Comettt- 
visiusl our s*-h*»l on Teu.sday 
of this week and found us gone.
auending the funeral 
of Mr. T. Caudill, a man who 
wsa relatetl u> alsnDsi every 
family in our .school.
chalna and
FOR r»«*NTY ATTOBNBlf 
R. M. DH'K UliAT 
FOR rtH'NTV rUERK 
WM. BILL HVIMIINB
KUK itirNTY SHinUFK 
Bll.l. * ARTKR
FOR «(»r\TV -I.UI.KR 
.\HI.V H.VKIlIV
, -car and the maximum period of work.- caiiv- r*i task.s -which *re theini
-s. payment is 18 months. If you | There they hijve :o iearn how ;as surely as they tvere the tanks
The' cooperating stores are,want a new refrgeralor. inmerr,,, ^long with people when iof the pioneers, or of the hoys 
doing more than simply stodc- |Stove or so on you must pay 2d[ -,py gg the worT*l. .As in our armed services. The right
ing and .selling Defense stamps, p'brcem down and the haiant-e;jn life, if they cannot keep u(>— lo freedom must he earned by
They are actively attempting !■ I IM months. For furnaces and; matter what the reason—,* The yotCig_____ _ _____ ,___ _ ______ . . - [Vacl
inipiilarle and create nierc/« n imher home inns only 15 percent i .j,ey d:«p hack Into another j men of the country are in camp 
the stumps through wmlow and ;need'be paid down and 1-'' |<.(ass. Rain or shine they *re ex- to fit ihemeselves for the de- 
-siQre ill>"p*ayR’ newspaiwr aud|monihs for the halanc-e. ;pected to he at schtwi in theirifense of iheir country if war
radio iftivenisihg. and in jB j Some think these rules in the [appointed places at their ap-'comes. Their brothers and fir- 
other practical ways. N<> eff<irt ;future will he made much more (jioinied time. T^ey learn t.hat iters are in school to fit t.hem- 
will iH- made to foi-e stomps ••nistrici in order to cpnseo'e es-jthere are <-erain things 0»- .selve.s for life under'these free- 
pairons. but it will he hmushl isemial materials, and to com-1 le othhot get out of—And they'doms. All are solillers togethw 
vividlv ui their attention that't»at price mflation. In the meanhearn that alihis do not count, in an army for .America, 
jtificataii for the imnith. swimps.afe.a.mightly suumi time *mly the buyer who wants! But one thine that should he
'Carl Ellington: Nettie sAUrey.i ------- w-n h- :.ff«ne.l.
Ft-B riM NTY SHERIFF 
MARVIN ADKINNB
P«>R MAGISTK.ATK 
IMeirirt S«». Two 
IIKRBKKT M<H»RB
GHAlyTY SCHOOL
I Our first -m-.n-.h ended with 
i*,.,: ..wn,I.nr., Tt,™
rw-eived perfect-atlendimcc
!jhe s i p>i..afe.a..mightj suii i ti e * ly t  er  a ts
1 n .K inves:mi-nt. and thin their pur-.easv tei-ms will be affected. done In al! the-ciasses- :n «!! ihe-*^
lElf... Ra. --------------------- >hoal. hi, ,r, '
lElllngion; Lymlc.n Aifrej .-;,n help cxp.siVc t’-..- ; With the fi;si sc-r:sp <iays „fjio make *he (-hi!d:-en i-ca!i7e
ard .lohnon: Paunne A«-0'- -V^r.-,- p:..v:t:)n. fall begins the daily exodo.i -f Iwhai a privilege this -r-elv
.son .Aifrey: l.idian Alfrey,^ n..\v ^ children of Ameni-a Raring|inc to school ;s. What j
-iiipib .Alfrcy. John A. '-‘•'■’‘'^•1,-kEIHT RKGVI.ATION |a:nr;g <r-i'ct .-treei-s .sc-jffllna iadvamae- thpv ■-a-- c •
iwaltK Anna I.-'is Crosthwaiu-. ^ ihromzii -he faiieit leave (.-hat- .-'uraii*;: > - in v
;,lai.,:d Alfn-v an.! Haay Igo., .h.at-.n-e -r-.-che,- like ■ .-.f .. .... .-cv:- ...............................
, M- .. .Mabel .o.iendaitic . ci>v»*511666JStm-jUV. TS. lUVt. HOJt M
NEWS and FACTS . . of StotmrMt IntMPSt
Why Blame Beer?
OauionaUji. beer is hUnwd Car uawhotesome 
CDodtdooi. uxd-sodal practices or ocher abuses 
SB a handful of law.bieaking tavenu—
Snefa blame ta endcely unwarranted. Ptomineot 
■usbocitia—pbysidaaa, p^cUauisa, dieririaaa 
and oefaen—have definitely said that beer «
ifaerefoce, char beer sbould be aold tn Kennit^ 
ew^ BDdcr deaiL wlioiesoflw in ibsa*
Yon can help as, if yon by patronizing 
only repucabic beer retailers; and by reporting 
any diwtdcily outlets to this committee.
KENTUCKY BREVEBS & BEER 
DISTBIBUTOBS COMMITTEE
ANB a OAt.-nueitTY. sun Dimmr I lU Siwk, Oi npiai. I
«XK,VRFm-:U) NEWS
! The llin-d U ..-.v -1 •-nv
s*m-i V...- .1 Pu;--' f"-
iFiiy Si;dh..m -A-iio ai- for -.i.-l 
for the tivaf at Danviilc 
She r«-eiv«l :nany nice and. 
■useful pre.s«ii* from the tea.-iv 
ers ami chilitri-n m each room. 
Refreshments of owkies and .if 
,..rangea.le were 
Ray Stewart; Ins Bamdollan 
Olenna White and -leameea 
1 Rosie helped the seai-he- serve
'laughter of Mr and Mni. Slid- 
Ihiinfwhcn she was a fwby she
Buceam » hB-aahaol wort
SHOES For The_______FAMILY
Now at the oldCAl C 
prices in this^™-^
There w«l be « p» supper 
iat the Dry Creek school house 
'Sept 2T Evcr>-<me is invited.
WOMEN'S SPORT 
OXFORDS
; liBwer tka« oM
WJIT IH CaOPOUTiaM WTlTHta
NOTICE
Nonce ;s nerehy given .if the 
propiLsa, to ..pen a r^il ^’k 
age liiuor store in the Blair 
Building at- 181 Fatrhenks Ave­
nue in the City of M.>rehea*l. 
Ky. by H. H. Tolliver.
heel Osfsnim with 
BbWtiT CkMBpe 1 69
. INEW BEIGE -OXFORDS










^ More Power! More Stamina! More Pull!
i 119
• Power is the big need teday —power 
for sptid . • power for pull . . . power (o 
haul all types of toads ipitoklw, effe^lhi. 
dependeblp. soM», apil at lowest cost. 
Dodge meeto Ibis demand for power with
^.«ew.supen-«eeredlV..C» ---------
Lh-Roted trucks ... tbe greatest 
Bulling power Dodge has ever 
Sff^iruudmotlhiss>>e.
And that's not 4111 They have transmis­
sions, clutches and rear axlc.s of motcht-d 
ability: hrrites. springs and frames of 
moiriied strength and stamina. That’s 
wdiat Dodge means by Job-Bated—trucks 
that are built to the-job and 
suy OB the job. See us ... todagl 
nacis ^0 sncincATioNi suukt lO 
CHkNOl WITHOUT NOlIC:
m3
Complete line of nwn’r New Sweui- 
ITS—No athanee in Price, ^hile the 
Prwenl Slotik La»to
In the fare oj ri»inu Prires. TV ."'nre 
ftf gice .volt these Loir Sale Prires. IT *> 
had bought ihoit.ytuls of imirs before 
the Rise_ In Price. .VOO" ,t-»nt ran Pro- 
fit by these MiEing.s.
• Fauad ■ 1m .. . ib« pcHea drew fac
lack 10 KbooU b«k la imfc. back u leoB. 
Hotmcbtoodi ebtek a KuhauB pcM si
eoUws<
Brown Motor Co.Golde’s Dept. Store
Thuad^ Sept^5^941 ^ROW^ COlWn' NEW9
A'anv worrfs hove fctr'fier OMOcio'i—'!; *er 
irntonee, doy and nief. bereio ood e-Jcr, 
to and ffo, straight and ncirsw. A promt 
reHef to atwcicte with periodic pain* ii j
tULLIT TASirrS
olie eiceflent ter nau*eo, headache, now jio.e nc!n* and ach, 
when due to cold*, or exposure.
Handy |»eckat or purt# 
tins of a dozen Med!eino cabinet bonie of 50
m
Hoad colds thof Chen touse nasal 
ftoppape nnd frequent ■‘rscse blow- 
!r?" not !sn.y bring red noses but 
lotion to the tender nosci me-y *1 
4 . . p greater hormi Treat heud :: i}t ''
efthput.delay,,, r^ith^ _ '
NYAL NASAL DR^PS
•onlrir. ephedrine which shri.-.ks 






OrcpiT— bsttles Complete e;emj-?r pcil.a^i*
NYAL ANTACID POWDER
IS these symptoms of indltcrr-tier.'—cvib' • - • '
35j C, 50(
dvo to excess acid. Expels gps which c




■' 1^’’' A tired feeling. . , , A shortage of 
» breath that comes with unusual
exertion often indicates a nin- 
wndiHo" ... a need ter c 
*0"'^ b ^orm, w« recoffl- 
mend—
NYAL IRON & YEAST TABLETS
Toole iron end dried brewer'* yeast —both an aid and slimulont 
to appetite and digestion ... both good "hMiih promoters."






A *weet disposition doesn’t come from a sour $tCT.c;h. A ;=iy 
may cry too much or be "cross’ wiih on upset nc-icc.i-. e !
..yreuW flfumble gnd_complain curselv«5i_A relief of long itoncirg I 
recognition and efFec;:-.-ro:s is ..................... ‘.............. ... l-
NYAL MILK OF MAGNESIA
prompt to eikalrnir.. i,- .^cch cc.t'r-, rdio-e ges c-d iil:;tnr!e-.
‘ Full pint bOtt:« Of your Nysl ^ ■
] Store
ANNIVEitSARY SALE 
Birthday of formal re-Opening Of
BATTSON’S
DRUG STORE
SephneiEber 27 and 21; IMI
With the riow of avvw w,y finil that .ttir florp „r,.v«l
an rsrn ^rratd^ aitrartion iin.ler thr nrn REMODELING uml RE. 
DECORATING that we pave it a year a;:., than w.- hat! a„tiripale,|. 
And It IS lhankti to you. oiir pioil frim.l- aii.l • iir.timi. rw. i[,.|t it han 
proven to be ao well worth the while.
^e have rereiveil many romplhnentA from lipral ritiutnA 
anil from people pa-sinp through about the .<lore ami thU has
atl.ii..l to the 'iiti.faetion ami priile t*e have in it.
FriilL^y ami -Satimlay of this s*ei^* will bi‘ the anniversary 
‘2"-^;<lays eaeh vi>h„r ami ei,».
Mmer will reis,. a-ift „n ihi- BiTthday oeruHon.' ’ ...............
Thft S.AtE vriH eimthme tbormih to the follosrinc Saturrlay 
ami we hope you will rUke advanlafte -»f thr-.e spleniHiI priees as 
.shown on 4^i=Sahi» .aavoriioiag,.»« il.r. i-..., „f
Do you hove nighti wh«i you can't go 
to sleep—when you get up in the morn­
ing almost o* tired o* when you went 
to bod? Those nighh probably teltew days when -ou-were
nervous, worried or unduly cxdled. For such conditions we suggeu
NYAL SEDATIVE COMPOUND
h quiets the nerves—promolel restful sleep end olleys r<i>r.«usnes«.
Larg* tiza->onfy of your Nyol Drvg *
Sfw..................................... *100
You don't hove to turn yourself 
up-.:<i.. down to get that "topsy 
^r.-v " 7-fi-ling in your stomach, 
tl of'* c:-~s from gc:., flatulency, 
cr d '.Oup-Ta due to hyperacidity 
er slow digestion. H mey be 
b, or o..,.
indo.q-rtce. Wntchevef of tliese 
cause*, you'll find the cerrectivein
~NYAt ANTACID TABLETS
peppermint fir;vo?ed "chewy" fobiels that curb bod effect* end
-ec'l..YCjr




No one Aoufd try to *queeze their feet Mo shoes too wiol . 
nor should ony one buy shoes several sizes or widflu toe er,v. 
because ttwy fear the pressure on tender toes diiAg-rW .yaw
com*. The bej^ way b to REMOVE THE CORN-toh. .we» tb. 
pain end the com both ... and one of the bed preduels t* ^
m4^m
•Holdtite/ I
Your mircor lells V®« whether your 
teeth 'ore bright and glistening—or are' 
dingy, discetored end covered ■
germ-coneeclirg film. A good 1
NYAL CORN REMOVrR---- --
In oulicator-pdekas* —oriie /.H
A
refresh -Hie moulh . i 4
-^NYAL MAGNESIA TOOTH PnS'S
ter-a eeonorr<;crl eir! ',................... .
Evw If dental plotes or bridges fit perfectly, 
there ore llmet when you hesitote ta eat 
certain food*'. *. dodge the
of loose or slipping plates. You never wBI 
If you UM
HOLDTITE
• finely pulveitzed dental picrte powder that keep* isridge* 
Mcure on day-permlh you to eet foods you relWi . , . "bito 















'POP FAY wm£ yP&lEAR/Y/
TF YOi; WANT to get r»ii<»ad fiiat, to serve your country, 
X to build yourself .-i Bood-n;ivino- future ... here’s the op*I **r«i*4 ci^ <*< • **U 1 loLt I- g paying  
ortuniiy you’ve been waiting for. 
i b.- U S. Navy may train you to b
taimnent
PAY for
p i. ^.....................^ _
i n.- i; . i ecome an expert in 
«nv one m n^.,,iyfiolJs. Each month, over 5000
'r-.- : :t • -o ,, Navy Sw-vice School, where you
cnn learn to be a Diesel engine operator, machinist, avia- 
tu>ti mechanic, aerial ptotograplwr. radio operator, or 
whawver 6i»ci.nJized vwk you’re fitted for This first 
year’s i rainWig which you get is worth at least 51500.
Tlie Navy foots the entire hill. Yos ears while you team. 
IntfJCt. it is possible for an enlisted man to earn up to $126 
per month-with keep.
You’d hare plenty of opporiimrty for advancement’in 
position and pay-wirf ymill hav^ fun while you learn’ 
\ou’II cf^mrt of the Navy fuHy prepared to take an a 
good lob m priv.tte industry. And if you want to stay in 
I h- you c.an ga right to the.top... and retire at the
- end.yf 20yeiirs or 30 years w^ th .a liberal monthly income.
■i uu c;in du'oae now between the regulars »r the re­
serves. Both offer equal opportuniti^ for advant»nent.
FREE BooRTSI^T;^
Mail coupen for your £r<.-<, copy of "Life in / 
the U.S. Navy. "4 pigwi.-fullv illuatratei 
Umnwnv nil ymr qimtionji. TriU what your 
pay wilHo;... |»rt>iiMition« and'vauatiuua.you 
con uxpiscL...liuA':yuu con ivure un a-life in- 
cutar.' UnocrilMs hew y<nt om'Wimj any one 
of 45 bi* pay LraO.-* from aviutioii tondio'..
Tiiiwyou muv become an-oSicer. 2^«cenes J
from Navy life ithowing apnrtn .and ganwa you may play, ahipsyea 
may be nuigned t«. exciUnx.porta you 'ii>a»r.«int. Telia enliottaeit 
r^uiremenu and where to apnlv. If.yea.aie between 17 and 81 (ao
him-tbs-coupon. You caa paote k on a peaay postal md.
WEMraiSUMEOPll0N0IIHr.ft.rie.dillfth.lk
rW|« booklet you d«^e to .Air for ..place in tba MayKEM r is  OPHONOlI raftar l adbooklet you « e to afl,ly‘ for ..place in _ 
JOB trikieeiive this amact kaad-emblaB. It b
efboDoryenwiUbepraddtDwwB. _/-----.Itbabadfe
rFrof
. Toung Men 
Housewives
I.IKE GOOD FOOD. I„ M„rrf,™d
KROCERS STORE
LOTS;- 1,1 -.iice diy amiis; good resjd- 
«tUl iou; priced resonably. Cheaper lots 
lust outside the city limiu. Mo'. 1-^ 
-*-5. Size 56 by 134 feet between Houie 
«0 and 32. Three lots on $'lemingsburg 
EWd. Size 50 l,y 150. One lot has a three 
hou.se. bam. electric pawer is 
available.
ONE FARM:- F,„ s..„,
~n . n.»
toh room: throo 
TOM erwe:
Mine, FiUin, a, .fc
A «,«lpn,.m. Two ^







We arfirsflasf and always
V-... OTi.* u,
O..I .10.
WP- .« b.lM o„ .....
" ....r., A..I y„„„.
The S. «id W. DIJPEICARy
Tile Hary Has II
The Midland Baking Company
-i»P. yop *n. pnl,
’••.'Ip. you ...U
leor. .. b. a Pl..rm„i.„
BISHOPS DRUG STORE
The Navy Offers Many 
Great Advantages To You
<hrr any .,1,.. „[ miliar. TRArMNG. »!,.
!l<a.L»M.gnUslima-,md rH rhnk-.Aaauaa. ,M.d
their Money • wam the most for
The 1.6. A. STORE
GI.ENMS FIULEY. Ma.asrr
Tor •Irtaii*t.k*«'umlflib CMPM A..
to tt.'Nny Editor toil n«npapar
WHhoat any oUin^nm-an my part whatmivar, plaM at^ 
oe'frM Imojilat-Vlilfc li^ Nevy.-ftvli,, faUtUtaOi abort 
tha opport&itirt for man fat th« r«vy or Mavd fUeara..
Young Men Take Advantages
^ Of the many opporliiHitles offurtled you bv servini; 
I v^mr .uMintrj in the r. S. Navy. Read about the trainum 
■ that IS worth so much real cash to von.
MR. .MOTORIST. Take a.lvaniage of the many bargains 
offered you at the
COILINS MOTOR COMPANY
Get the Facts aifil YouH Get a Fowl
AsThe Old Saying Goes
M rrs ..d C.4LOL DRESSF.S ,.„
A. B. MtKINNEY STORE
You are always OIK Hep Abead
fn the .\nvv. 'V,>i, . . .
livUM. J*?'''?’ "7 All
retirpmem In..™,, (i,.,,,.., “j"' *"tol .wk.




-iriiar. ,Ko..,.r. in .ha, *'■ are
fr..-n,l» val„. recriv.,1 f„. ZZor"‘\°"‘"‘
-Mak. ,.„n p„ ^ -pj V
The REGAl STORE
afc7iwagi««wk^;WBiat.Tq^^ f




. Mn;. BiJl Deroreet and chilil- ciety lo price ,^«e_ things so A million children of « 
fPTi left this week to join Mr, low that anyone can buy them tary school age are not 
T»efore#t“in‘thiir'lt^l6r'.' She has'anrt --^«^--wHlf--fee!- tha»--4het-Brhnola jii_ihe_.U. S. and_haif_of 
been the guest of her parenLt, have been given good things the school impiilation leaves
ar Jack- HeB is ipmi Suldiy 
10 LouiaWla. and ion Len v
Mrv «--t da,on a„,i limUy ™• Krr.nr;^
P^dam add. M™. W H.
Vaughan win be hosts at the .Mr. and Mrs. Sid .\.lfrey will 
annual recepiii'n next Weiines- leave soon for their new home 
day nigh:. Octolier 1. ;n Ashland.
Mr*. John Bear has as her
.S“<
Miss Gladys Allen, head of the ......
• de,«runen.
ana Mrs. -C. Br^1«rki.l!- ti»-»BwH»ifham.^^ :,y^,
money earned of age. Our own luuniy of I 
3 help Home and For*.an has its yharc of thi.s group.
11 'the.Mi.ssions. You could hard- Greater aic !:«ni  State fo’- 
think of an'rtlfihg Htsr 'wm-rhe^ wlFwg ttiii-.bBipa^^«3i> jhi' 
not be on display at this sale in situation in our own isninty. 
the way of wearing apparel. It There w;l lie further .i.-ticles 
of the Iwsi we have ever from time lo iime appearing i 
■ explaining :n
itiis ' proposetl 
• he’ <■;uzt•n> of
TharMlay and Friday. Sept :S-S6 Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Bair and
Bob Amerhe and .Mary Bartla Elizabeth Blatr spent Sun- ______
“Ktas the Buye Goodbye" '-t'lling rda- Lexingiori spent
-Mr.s, tiara Hohinson 
h.r guwt th;. »«k n.r d.d«n-
Aulilii.«r. and Ckarte, Wdliam >" W' “Pd™"™
i«r and ed,nd»,n. .Mr.,. Jiovai "’“C »d; 1, «-ld Im a Am™,ln,™i
of Louisville niikel! this and oilie- T.iedy cc'uniies
. , --------------------- In the meantime the Sews urges
Dr and .Mr.s. E. D Riair re- Bisl^p .^bot To Speak ‘ voter regamiess of
tumetl _We«lnpsday f.nm a ten fpi^oopaitans imums vote YES on Consmu-
day trip W several places .of ** **** ........... Amerulfnent No. 1 a; the
Florida and the . At T.;!(i Sumlay .Avi.iiig ijspi. November eiecnon. '
South. They .spent itome time in ilie Right Rvvvrend H K
Cuba. ■ Aimon AlrtK>i. D 1.' Bishop .>f SPORT SPLI'R<;BN
Ladiei Wmter Coats, Jackeb and SUrts 
HAVE .nJST ARRIVED -
.''HOP E.ARL¥~mmI save
The Big Store
Save on Ruilroad Street Pifoly of Parking Space
I tives.-
CantxiB
SatoiLiy. Sept. ST 
Boohle Fealnr Program 
1. IH*n “Bed" Burry in
DR8KRT R.A\I>IT
, M, d„d M„ y . Bk. kdd
M',.» Ellz.l*.h .™d Kkthertne ^"■'<1 S' M», in,.™, p.-.d*.kdy ,d,lr em.r. lk.1 y.dr
Bidr w,re - ’ --------------------- ' ‘
Fr,d.y .Jlte Mb ,«d,„. • IK. llT . OI BT l«t KM. He* «m Om
a:-;-.
.dh, «■» ™p.dl.,r l“-»- 'V:,..,.. .V. K. K,„. «r
................................ ■-
. side end play that nui!.! nor 
■■■ Vi'aton. 1 iinder-u.^r-.l •’ • 
ri- n.-; l-i iiv' !•■ i;-- ;; .. i.,-:
Jik.i- ,T h,...k bu; Uiey arc c-
ng :<i use the Flying M, I'c aiwl
the HaminiT Ixnk. The Ha.f- \Vhcr.- twci <11‘. ^i.e:ir>; clia.'^eTl 
.Nelsoc^wiL not be harnnl Krtmi '2’*' WS**
all imlicatAiny ui.<h1 will (i« shi-e bufcl.
uni deep at that game in Ash- <2>-r thmandian Glac 
lanti Saiurtlay night. Let’s all ‘vr f’ark. iiv .'SH' to 400 feet 
go up and see the slaughter, (hick: water flowing to the arc- 
And take <uir space ri> tuul hack lie: bears .stealing the (omi fnim 
our tenderfeet the restaurant Bail slick mad
----- • for. 80 miles
by graduaiiim ami it does jriKIK t AflHI.I. WRITKH (Conilnueil Next Week)
fiBDdii) « Monday. .Sepi SM9 Mr .mil Mrs. E. ...___ _
p,„ y... ,„d B„„d„y.
.. smaU daughters down M;„ Hyat;: Cml Cau.ui:. tv..nz. 
their father Sumiay. Belhal Ha;:: Dewey Nickeii;
Gen Itocoiik: Giiurd Law:, John
M-s. r. c M'aitz has as her j,
i.v:”.-nd, M-s
Taesday. Wednesrtar. r^epe .HVI guest this week her daughter 
iMml I,„H. dr.l .od-ld-Iid-, Mr ,,nd Mr,.
PAM K H.ILI. .A:. ve Hrihnm rf Clmlnr.,:;.
Sl'v i”.? tk." kk her "Ve'.r'M. 7ie, 1nii' «\,irli: 'r™'’" F''lPd«, Ern.,i
Bhur, i;;' ia,- laklns th, rhidre, ,o the ■'
______________!!,"’■; rr"™' " ■ PeTer-Lur.. M.,„ P .1 Mark,....: .laek
T!,™,d„.. A Kri.i,, .V, - « , lhk> ■ "F-"; '- 7 M«l-
™ ““ --ys;si;
. helper's father who ;s very 111.
The rniitsl Slat«•^ of Amenca 
I..daily has .ittuchesl one 1*17 Model
Exchange of Amerii'an mrs C vv-ler Seit.iti Automobile, 
ney fo- .m.-idian Give »lo and M..ior .No Clt-l«s-, at the Mid- 
' - • Ttui! Glirage. xtorehead
11 Ranff Pnrk Ather.i with Kentucky Ivrsons .hieresieiJ 
|s T-<k« f.oiMse >ihe nbi-e to .irc .warj:*"! 'u make application 
«hi. h !.our-e (■atiilll’ was lak to the *I,'ii.itsl stju-s Oisn-ic; 
,y ... , ,1,. iri-iiM,! r u;-t fur the Eastern Disl'icl 
1 A.it ., -wininv.ng .• i'Cen’utkv uu or bef.ire n,ug.. 
.... f-:l. ., gevser rhe ■•■•Ise ' ■•Hi. i'H!. J .«' M c-c C S.
-K„ , .■.,.,,,1 \1:>mhnll
and family in M'esf Lihcr-y ov- UK'.AL PKOPLE 
er -.he week end. They enioyed lOmiinued From Pace One' 
a picnic at -Sky Britlge n Wolf be calie*! on in the future :o as-
counry. , __aiit.,ihe. Forest Se.-vue in pro-
Th. Mlk.l.„rv S,.,„v ,h. <». «. .h.
Iota, people are the ones who 
have most to gam in the pro-' 
duction of better timber and 
more game and erosion control.
In line With this policy sev­
eral civic minded cjiizens In 
Mrs. Eunk-e Cecil and daugh- Howan county have offered 
r Joan spent the weekend in Mrvkea to the
nnfJte »'>' •>( her parents Service for fire righting,
panic. neoe Stamps. l««l men in charge of the fire
mmi iMA «n_OvSW«tayihe, family attended «*
the Sumper reunion at AfmcB ' FBnk. Triplett; John
opportunity to help in .America’s defease program Park In Ashland. Ailkins Cranston;: Rdben coop­
er. Triplett- and Wvatt Stone.
Series E Bonds are dsigned for a small individual M:b. C. O Peratt and daughter Ranger Stoller hopes and Ihs
Franc« left Satu^y_for New Ueves that the -ppomitnent.v
COOPERATING WITH 
THE GOVERNMENT
This Bank has quaKfied lo handle Defense Bonds 
and is cooperating with the GovemmeiU. without 
profit or remnneratiott, in making United States 
DofeoK Bonds availahle I 
Bonds offer to'^erT 'man.
Chnst.an church will 
the home of Mrv N E. Kemiard 
Thursday et'ening. October 2 at 
8 O'clock. The p.-ogram will be 
in charge of Mrs V. H. Wolf- 
ford
very .taitar Uve ,-b. VkA. Cy wh.„ M„. P.„„
p.pul.r i. rr. -tl'" -"k HZ: IZTS^lL Z:
rent year.. We will b<- |dad to tell you more aboot Vnl'<T"l'y »■’ > amu- i,,. „e..u
the« bond, and .-or.lially invite yon to obtain yo.r ^ ’Kln’«rky.™a.iL,nv: °!
bond, at tbi. intub. v;-..;:-:-
investor and 
by bonds" which have proved
The Citizens Bank i
• val-.iMti jt ilflO.ik)




The Youug-Peoples. Cu:Ui-of K.\KOLtli.MENT 
thv Chr.-tian t-hur'-h w;;i ht-iil ri.Y.htirmwl rnuii Page-Or.v 
i .wi;;,pe-y:nv!:hg next run.li.y F«lv:.i Gt verr.tr.cm n; .t 
everiTig a; raz. Following riio Michiwr. w:;. m-t
.supper there will be a period nf Mor.-hea.l U,.-




Muykegon. Mich, announce -The school authortles on the 
arrival .f a liaby daughter- fajj.,,,.
=oj>!, 12 m\. Mrs..Ma:e will he enrollment ha.s not
reme^red by her friend.s as ,hown a greater recease, in new 
the former Mbs Doris Van t^e fact that at lea.-t one hun-
Hook^daughierof Mr ami-Mes. (jed_ Students of, la-^ -vea- are
G. A- ranHbok or thls fity. - aSk- in the service. '
Mr. and Mrs. J..A. Allan.liad ^ .... '
B reunion of thw family Sun- TWiCKTT SIX TO CO _ . - 
ddy when Mr. and Mrs. Mar- (Continued From Page One> 
shaU Hurst and daughter Linda want it,
L*e of Covington. Mrs. Bob Har- The ability of kx-ai schsol rtls- 
low and daughter Alice Gay of triers to support a school sys- 
Louisvllle and .Mis» Gladys Al- u-m varies trrea’y rr.Anugbout 
ien of Birmingham. Ala. arrived already In the service. Thus- it 
for a visti. Others present were nay ^ seen thtt the board in 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Allen and Mr. not playing favorites hut is deal- 
-Mr.s. Clarence .Mica ing ou; justice to all as they
come without letting relation- 
-«.nip enter Into their decisions. 
M'hen the News asked for a 
-t of the men to go in the next 
■ 1. we were Informed that the 
= io;.ni would relea.se the list for 
nuWlcation next week. However
Hknv Real Barsain, T» B, ^ '."' “LT'", !r”■ . r- rw.* ’-lo BHd aeveTSl Of thc new re.
Offered Al Even! Thai whe rer-.u,™,! ™
llai- Become Important .luiy 1, The nnler of induction 
The m.-mht-:s Of -,hi: Miision- ba-malled.
YOU WILL LAUGH; YOU WILL La\UGII an.I .KHOUT ,,, soci.-y „f -h.- Churt-h of V?< .7^'
JitU-rbuf! Danoinp: Roller Skate Duncing: The Most q^i
Terrific Tup Daneintr of the Day: Two Bifi Hour* of stile or. Saturday. Sein. 27 -------------------,-
Entertainment and the Biggest Laugh you Vi ill Hare m i.ht upsviirs i-<s;m oi the AUa VOTERfl
This year is with J.AIL HOUSE anti his COLORED foit i House, This .sale will laCT ■(Coniinue«l From PageOne)
' -------------- lember this Show is as Clean as a I>e* 'O’*''"* *^y ">• a-' -oof ("s the state. ISome disiricu have
....................... -- ;j„je a.i 8326 per child of
c ;in other 
I much as
.'erythlng is new jir is SldOdO of t^jLnbte property for 
clf-an. Not-more th;’p -ii.x <i-ess- each child. T^e result is that 
j^.'es .will sell for #ore than a i-hiidron in Ihe richer districts 
(juaner atid the re.st are ’> and have .30 times the *e<luMiional 
. 10 ceni.s. It is ihe wish of the' advaniage.s • of children in the 
|x:b««*-*f..J3od-Missionai}' Sfl':. poorer districts. _______
On the Stage^in Person .
^o^red by the Rowan County School ami /Ag. Fair Jq HaVC AlinUai
- The funniest show fo virit Rummage Sale
Churcli Of God
The Biggest—The Best- 
your city this st'aeon.
SINGING, DANCING, SWING MUSIC
Hear them Coloretl Folks Sing: Trios: Qiittrlel.*: Duels: 
Old Plantation Melodies as onlv Colored FoJk.s can -ing
----------------- ---------------- lOUT
mN»TR£L$. Rem u Diy
cember Snow and is strictly for Ladies and Children u». 
well as men. Yoiill enjoy it all the lime.
i-Imhing lasts; 5?om  or the cloth- .
!!\g l^iecn bought f-om a Rum- taxable pmpertv while -ii 
igtriHouse in -New York City district? there f
Sat. Sept 27 7:30
VdOUBLE SAVINGS 
SP0W6HT COffEE jlS




COUNTRY CLUB TOM ATO Juke "
3"”” “” 25c
COUNTRY aUB TOMATO Juke^ 
2^- 31(
COUNTRY CLUB TOMATO Soup r -” 5c 
Country Club Catsup 14 " 10 c
Avondate Tomatoes 2"" 219c 
Avondale Flour 5 '^^ 19c 24 '^ 69c 
Country Club Flour 12 '“" 47c 24'‘ 89 
PURE GRAPE JELLY 8“ 3
Krogers Thiron Bread 3 
Country Club Evaporated Milk 3 
Wesco Soda Crackers 2‘"“•
Country Club Pancakee Flour
}lg. eons
Bob White Syrup Sr 
Domino SUGAR 25 
Krogers Shortening 
Country Club Sandwich cookies 





Fresh Caiififower.. -.. .lE'/tc
Cabbage, 2 lb for......... - 5c
Fresh Kale.. ........21b 15c
UMA BEANS 2 Ib .... ,15c 














Cracked Com ...... $2.05
Scratch Feed
16 percent Dairy .-....-Sf!95
KROGER STORES
